Time to arrhythmic, ischemic, and heart failure events: exploratory analyses to elucidate mechanisms of adverse drug effects in the Cardiac Arrhythmia Suppression Trial.
In this study we investigated the time to the first arrhythmic, ischemic, or failure event for encainide-flecainide and moricizine versus their respective placebo comparison groups in the Cardiac Arrhythmia Suppression Trial. The purpose was to explore possible mechanisms for the excessive deaths associated with active therapy that have been previously reported. Differences were noted between the active drugs. In particular, encainide-flecainide appeared to convert an ischemic event into death in more cases and more promptly than moricizine. However, the excessive deaths noted on encainide-flecainide were as likely to occur subsequent to a failure event as an ischemic event; for both encainide-flecainide and moricizine, the vast majority of excess deaths appeared to be the result of an increase in arrhythmia events without any protective effect of the drug. We were unable to identify any specific mechanism to explain the adverse effect of encainide and flecainide.